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My dear friends, 

 

Unexpectedly and quite unsought for, I have received a new appointment from 

the Bishop which will see me moving back to Surrey to become parish priest of 

the parish of Cranleigh (Jesus Christ the Redeemer of Mankind) and Bramley (St 

Thomas More), replacing Fr David Osborne who has been parish priest there 

for more than ten years. 

 

I will again be responsible for two churches albeit this time somewhat further 

apart from each other than St Theresa’s is from St George’s.  Cranleigh and 

Bramley were formerly two separate parishes which have been canonically 

united as one; much as I/we had been hoping to achieve here. 

 

For me this move will be something of a journey back in time.  I grew up in a 

neighbouring village knowing both areas very well from childhood, all through 

my school years and beyond.  I was even working in Cranleigh before I went to 

the seminary in Wonersh which lies (sort of) between Cranleigh and Bramley. 

 

Your new parish priest will be Fr Anthony Milner – Fr Tony, currently the parish 

priest of St Joseph’s, Dorking.  He’s been ordained some years longer than I 

have and amongst other things has spent time teaching at St John’s Seminary in 

Wonersh. 

 

The parish of Dorking and the parish Cranleigh and Bramley are both part of 

the Guildford Deanery.  Several moves in and out of one deanery at the same 

time can be quite unsettling so I would invite you to pray for all the people of 

Dorking, Cranleigh and Bramley and the Guildford Deanery during a time of 

transition. 
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Provisionally, my last Sunday with you, unless I decide to take some holiday 

before moving, will be 18th July and your new priest will be with you to 

celebrate Sunday Masses on 25th July. 

 

I have been very fortunate to have spent such a lengthy period as your parish 

priest and will leave Southwick just short of completing fifteen years: 

 

 Appointed Priest in Charge of Southwick with Portslade, 1st September 2006 

 Appointed Parish Priest of Southwick and Portslade, 1st October 2013 

 Given responsibility for provision of Masses in St George’s, 8th August 2013 

 Appointed Parish Priest of St George, West Blatchington, 1st October 2013 

 

I have enjoyed being a priest with you and for you.  We’ve shared challenges 

and disappointments, joys and sorrows.  I am grateful for all your love, support 

and encouragement.  I/we may not have achieved everything we had planned 

or for which we had hoped but as we enter into this post-pandemic period of 

renewal and rebuilding, everything is opportunity and I’m sure you will achieve 

great things together with your new priest as you continue to respond to God’s 

call both in your own lives and as a community. 

 

We know from our own shared experiences of parish development over recent 

years that no one initially or naturally welcomes change, so please continue to 

pray for each other.  This is not a time for speculation or uncertainty; it is a 

time to continue working together confidently and praying for the future of 

your community. 

 

I know that you will be warmly welcoming and generously supportive of my 

successor and I wish him joy and happiness during his time of ministry among 

you. 

 

Please pray for me. 

 

I offer each of you my thanks and the assurance of a place in my own prayers. 

 

Fr Alistair 


